
FOR SALE STen Dollars Revvaru.27A'jll Brig Betscv, Shillaber, Providence
. R.i.

V Brig Ranpir, BUI," V V; ' Kew-Yov- k

- ,; Ship Ocean, Dudley'' Liverpool
28, BriffFerdinnnd, Walkcf, ' Jamaica

'. 30, Slip JEnterprize, Congar, -- Bristol,-E.

V 1 ' .
:;- -: ML MINGiVN. :

V7;( .SDAY,'JUNE 2; tsor v".r
-i 7 jisicrrs'to'tlys Gazettes'

r Avho have heretofore been furnish--

the FayeUeviUH'WrsenMailV
' treihformed that irt "consequence

pjttslexorpk

5 ochr. tair-lrad- er, rhomptorr, ooston

fT 1 1 author of flanderou piece) 6f
, -- 1 -- writing: 5jned a '.: Sibckhdlder,
laielj left in hk Difeooiit BojI of thei Bank

, bf Gape-Fea- r, li pibnounced, with all due
form and folcmnityi to be a moft ridicu- -.

lous, a ral contemptible-an- d a moft in-- s
farrwui Stiiindt L J ! s

T. ne wruer uc.ineiQ icw wnej ii nvv io
foolilhlt fanguirie aa to be . certain that;

;
' postage (which is more 'than the

lw 5$punt 'oKsubscHptioh'ctuaUy;
receivcd)4he papers f. last week

ij, they willNbe the mean-o- f - tiifcovering tb- -

veri "left irt the ''printSnpr-dffic- e Y

atvTth
imue their subscriptions ; must
Vorictfote. catriaga of ; 'the

- paper in future.--Thi- s is consist- -

from thefubfetiber on
RAN-AWA-

Y

iQ. April lad, a negro roan aa .

EPHRAIMi
tie feci iour inches higlt.-im- ui r aife

Cotters fomewhat in his fpeech brani't;.";
ori his bread with the letter K. 'Had'"

when he went away a blue Tailors LcV
ananomeipun trowieriioppofed to be,

harboured up tho :N. E. or N. VV?V hl-vf- ts.

' Whoeyer.wijl deliver the faid'E '

phrainHd the fubferiber or irt the iVVil-- v
mingfori jail, ihall receive the above re warof s

all reafonable etpentes by ? 'i;
June 2. ' . W.. KEDDIE.

-t-- f:

PLANTATION feven, miles fromv v
town; called Fork Fields containing ;

lea;50Q acres, on which (sa Dwelling i )
tloufe and out houses and about' 40 acres

cleared ground ; beiongingtd Mifs Erlie'--jea- n

Ewens.-Terms.cafh--.-
ior particulara iurJohn Rlartin o ienjamin Iilarey" . at

SnrUhvilleTT, rr: ;ti
may ja i;; ,.. Vr? T .t?? "

i mtminriothijIfirU 28. J807. C

the last arrWals, thesubscribers haven-e-- ;

I he rillnuin(y arlirti-c- : nililrk K. - '

sell at reduced prices. . I y
90 puncheons 3 proof Rum,." ' : ,'
50 j- - Do. prime MoUsses."? A,V

it4 barrels N. E. Rum, 1

SO , Hhda Musco'ado Sugar," ' r
.2000 lb green Cbnec,; .. 'f' r t
Sweeda Bar Iron. t '. s

.1Vhole and half barrels No. I and 2 North -

ueet,..Kounaiiecl in kits, ,

r cni wjin ine terras onwicn Tne
' Oaze'M frasral ways ; !been publish--

; -
- cd although not rigidly 'adhered
to tn the part a e,iriir(im,
motives' 6t convenience: ta his
country '',friedsw&
nis power xp procure vineir .con

1 1 ij; "il : veyance on xondiubris fh9f rotally '

K Jncblrnpable wUK- the profits of
- . ,"'bis business and ' the 'punctuality

1"'",' VJ h;sVscribersi;
I' ' ; 'JXbtor.takesthis bpportu- -
f ; i nity io . solicit me auennon pi . an ItegsTripe! . ".

70 piete TowtJloth, , , 1 ,
'Fine end course Salt,

" .;.''i
'Persons Qianosed to surchase ativ oiiantit j., "." x'

ript less than nftv. puncheons) ihe ,proofTtl, lia--:
Rum, may be a'ceommoflated with a credit of k- -: '

v Hogshead Molasses, ,( , ;

30PuncheoM 3d proof Rum? , ": '

30 llogsbeads.Superior quality Sugar
Ill irrrl Mo.
30 Barrels . . do.
30 Hogsheads N, E. Rum V about
. ,Ca&ks Claret Wine V v and
1000 BheU St. ,Ubes Salt, afloat, ded

WelBhtCoflec." x ? v
--ttu Kt v;N, W. RUOGLES.?-- f

on
ei

For Freight or, Charter.
.. . ' 'Js. any oftheWesU

f$ India Islands ; any port and

K in tne United states, or
t .Liverpool; the staunch

strong and well known
fL.. Brie Katr,.Henrv DaV AT 1 master, those who want,

freight will bfease apply immediately as an. at
ehgaijenicn will posftively be made in a few

Apply to the subscriber Ar ; l of,

JOHN MlTCHELIi,;:,v
apply

LL. perfons are cautioned againlll
harbouring J or crediting any of the1--'

Crew; at tie Ihip John's1, as 1 Will tiot
any ddbta of their contracting. ? V,fes BYi PAV1D ROBERTSON,: Mafler;

will

" '.in ,' I.,', "..,
p? llitri :

bourilit or credilincr anvnf thirui j
the,4hip(Wlliam,& James, aJ'.im'deV ,,

Kiuiiiicu j jij im uiuu wjiivn nicy may
contract. '.,4-':- :: , W.

'

JpHN JRESSI DER,. Mailer;
. cm

Ten DbllarsIiewarcl;'
R'AN-AWAYvabout- forYntago

Old Town, Bruol-- ,
wicic conntv. a negro tttiow name.t , 3;

EPHRAIMi:
Ageij between, 36 and .o years, about ;
feet 6 or-- 7 inches hiitli.' flout made.: has
loft all the toes off one . of his feet, with;

confirferahle blcmifh in one eye ;.hid on
when he'ahfeonded, a grey woolen round
jacket, 'veft andtroulers of the fame.
witn an old. rnuna hat he is tuppoled to 'r
be lurking 'about cot. Hill, where, lie '
formerly lived, v Whoever "will fecurei or
lodge him in the goal of Wilmington, or
deliver him on the 'aforefatd plantation, .

.t 1 .!.. I a ' a at awin rcccifc me isnve icwaro irorn M(M
Barclay, witn afeatonabieekpences;,;

".The Tanie .iewards alfo, offsred for ;
Hegto fellow named: .; ;'. ,'.,..,.'1 :.u'V :. b

T V--

Vfho abfeonded rotn the laid plantation
about a week ago He. is eged about, 19
of 20 years, 5 teet 7 or 8 inches hir.
and well proportioned, is extremely artful
and evafive in .his anfwers 1 had on when
he went away a round brown cloth iacket.
linen fhirt, a pair of dark homefpun Ircu- -
fers and an old black hat be is fuppofed ,

to be lurking about Wilmington or fome
wherein the county of Ntw.Hanover or
brunlwick, be is well known in both (
he wasiaH purchafed from Wm. Jlill, Ffq.
who bought him from theeflateof the late
MrVAdams'of Fayetleville. ;....

' matters 01 veiieis or any crati are cau
tioned agaiufl carryipg them off. ,

Howard &' Stewart
teave io lnorm'the .Inhabiunt'sBE VVilmingtoo and its vicinity, that

they are now1 opening at their flora in
Market Street, a trery general ar.d hand- -
rime auortmcnt of Spring and Summer
Goods.-The- y feel confeious that rom
the great care taken in feleAing the a dart.
mcnt, that the lauies and gentlemen wilt
find in their inrereft to apply before the
affortment becomes broken.

.
; April if. - tf.

20 Dollars Reward,

About 30 jears of age, about 6 feel high and
writ mime, cwr uuner the It It ye,
occasioned by the tooth at he, and two tf
hit tinder fortieth trtt cut , -- had on wh en

Sjocicty a xharaaer that degrades t i he
ha, however,Jeft hi namo with the edi- -f to
tor, of this G nette,' and propofes to him--;
fclf at lead the fatitfadion of adding to the days.con(cioufneff or the au thor in i qyeftion,

: the. knowledge rhat he U ' a fcbuoiel

i 1 tn &bn i J one ap;iiQ!:;:,.

;rVAVEKteDvedirona Bradiey' wharf,:
pay
i

' I JL'ftn now occupy tne .Uore on,- - tjie-- 7

fide of. t he. M srket, ne a tKyr told-- ' ''
tttand;"rr:They offer for (ale a neat and ge- -i I .A
neral aflortirtent of Grocei ics, (hip Chan

I tleltery, HardjW fire ar fiece. G(odJii ?i f of
V ; aboyf 4oob weight of Bacon, .and )

la quantity ot gtod MuUlfet in fAds. tteri
. res anJ harrelr. . . 7i

Thev have received 'jon"" confignment, '

'and are .'authorised to SJ'i at it cents per
yard, about.jooo yards of Northern Tow
vjoin i no ou4p4i; qusiuics gi in am-- ',

elf, its bel!g hoot4e'njaniif&rt Us , fu i
;perior, widthand Jow ppce-wij- l 'hey tiOipeV.

give it a decided preferVKe Ofoaburgv
In the minds of tbofc Vio, are , defiroos of; I

furniihtng their nejroeg with decent ; fub-- t
fl intial Summci cloibing,' t futall txc

a

A list '
LfUer in the Patt-OJi- at Svambj. .

f ; rtmghilJUaf 13, I897.,.
B. Augus Bluei"2 Buck Berry, Mark'

Berry. C '. : v
'

; , ,
v x ' , ;r.

.i' C. Sarah Chambers, AVilliam Cox, Suck
V Cowell, Neaih Caltore, John Catrey, 2t

-- -, D. Lemuel DoieV. 2 1 Matbew Dickinson.'
' 1,' IsmcR, Eves. i . . - v v

it. if .r.n . , 1
" J. If eScktah Jone, Onalow-eooTit- til--hf

Jones, Onslow county, . ;t.,u
K. Jonathan Kelchum': '''''",'"'---- t

r'M. George Mitcbell,ticaah: Morton,
Onslow county.' ..'... .

. R. Opt. benjamin Russell. .

S. Charlet Suead, Richard Shackelford,
Rich Lands, r. ; " "

. : . ,

y. Obed Williams," Aretas Williams, Ste- -.

, phen Wilhams, Soil VilHanosj Jonathan
Wilder J Mtasra. tdwaid Ward St Son, 3.

ALLEN B ACILUOUS, P, M,i
May 36i

TnHOSE perfona who, have any ac

J. counts againft the 'lubfcrlber, wili
"plrafe to.render tho fame. to , Mr.' John-- .

Rj relay,-an- d all thofe who ate indebted to
me, are requeited to make immtdlate pay-

ment. ... .' .. v,
, . May 3S. : : Wat G. BERRY..

Lands for Sale or Rents
fubferiber ' offir for, fale orTHE on t ejf.tnablB terras, a plan-

tation in Btunfwick Couoly, containing
' 774 acres, afliHnin the Court-Hoiif- e, on
;; which is a large. Dwelling Hoofe, tec.

The above linds rent C nee the 17th laft
March at 30 dollars per annum.

A valuable traft ol Land, in Bladen

County, 00 the N. E fide of the N. W.'
River, adjoining the Lands of the' late
Col. Thomas Owen,' well timbered 'with
oak & pine, and convenient 10 the rivet.

Alfo a trait of Land on Topf.il Sound
containing acq acies. to the Southward
and Eaflwatdof Virginia Cteck en which

thetels fome improvement. , . - .

J. M
: i I once, more notice thofe that empUy

IThicl, Isvery mth to'oi, itjury.
10
I --wsli

profc ute them at the law, ditefli the
F.ul S.tU Uta hire bv the tear! ouarteilv

paymeal will be it peeled.

For Sale
A VAlUABLf Mie0 WCMAH, "

an excellent cook.walher and itener.
JOHN M KRTIN.

May 1 j. . ' " ,' . :

' FOR SALE.
A. PIECE of 'ground fronting Second

, Sirtet, property of Mrs. Yonnrtr on

and 6 months, or by an addition, of inter- - v
et, 3 6 9 and 13 months, ; Approved noleV
negotiable at the Bank ot Cape Fear will be I
required. ,j

QAUTIER & CO.

SELLING. OFF
AT REDUCED I'ltlCES. . fI vHE Subfcrjber having determined o '

JL " decline the retail buunefs, otters for
fale hit remaining' Stock of Goods verv
low-fo- enfb, and foir approved Banks- -
bit notes 6, 9 and xl months credit will- -

be given.;, -
" .

A. LAZARUS '..
May 12.

To; bef;Let pf ;S61d. y :
. On liberal end actommodc'.irgiermt, )

IHE houfe' ..and plantation belonging.
"

VVilliam Grave Berry, Efq. for-?- ::
merly the property of Mr..Langdiiv fit.
uated on the '.found, and about eiwfct r '
nine miles from Wilmington the hand- -
(ome fituation.of it is a defi table.' retreat
at this feafon of the year lor the. re fufence
of a gentlcmao'a family. ,Tho plantation 1

contains about 400 acres of land, part of c

which has been planted and produced" et- -
cellentcorn. -

The fineft.fi lb and oyfteTes fkn thecosft, ;
with fcveral other neceftaries ind luxuries r
oi life are procucel ia abundance. ;

, The houfe confilliug of a Halt 18 by 30 .(
feet one adjoiiiin' chamber, and (mall "J

clofet a pantry K daiiy en the firtt fl4)r. .

ano two apirimrjiu on tne lecond is in
good order, and the houfe quite fit ' for tho ;
immediate reception of a genteel family.

For furthec particulars apply to . .."
' .iji t . John Barclay. ;'
May iyJL- - ;

,

sMssbshssssssw ss(sssw4sMaawaiwmsstisassasisaaA

TjUtSUANT to an Aft of the ; Jafl

X General AlTcrubly, direfling a fale ef
public lands aiijoinirg smtihville will bo
Cold on a credn of fix months bv otibiic
auclion at the School. hot; ft of fiid Town,
on Saturday the Vs". day of July neit, all
of faid lands ih convenient lots, or psr- -

i persons indebted to hi m . for sub-- :
scriptioii, --advertisemehts, books; ,

he? to a speedy settlement of the"
' saijie, x - W 't pecuniary'5 affairs

f vUr:np
--

;

ifftrttXtfa letterfrom Philadelphia dated en
V 'Ii,Ae ntning of May 16. "V

.A vessel larriveu this morning trom La
f Rochtlle in 40 days) announces that a trreat
batik had taken place between the French

I and the Rusins the 23J March, that lated
' (tliours when the French retuained nias--

ters of the field and. country, having killed '
' and

.
wonnded 25.000 Russians, (left on the' 1 ' '

. ? cfound), and taken 15,000 prisoners, among
'.'whom is the Cornmandsr in Chief, Geh. Ben I

.41 1 bavc, en alt the particulars,-an- d all
the dctiU of this battle, in letteista Messrs!
Carenches & Co. of Rochelle. j v -

The. French army, including the. Polan- -
ders and the Dafarians. is eiii.Tis'.ed at 400,.
000 men on the Vistula and in its neighbour
fcood."

';: ; FAR REPORT: S ;
I : Extract tf a Utter from Pdersbnrg, (Gti.) fw

1 ted April 21, received at Savjwah.
, u a gentleman with whom I conversed1

. yesterday, and who is directly from St, Low

I ' ts,fLotutiana,) which place be left oh the
' a9tb ulu informed m , that the Spaniards had j

' .'alctu'ally declaredWABt and had commtn-- 1

cedliottilitiesbn'this side of the river, and
" that every preparation was making , to meet I

- Th above extract was handed to ut ij capt. ,

"' CuAfis from Savannah' . - f I

V . t, , ,' ,, Eoifon Palladium, Ii

; f
. 1 . "

.. 'i. ;

J The following paragraph. appeara in
Kanta Gasette of .the 3d of Feb. taken from

.. Paris paper t"-- : ...-- ' ,

:," We are assured thst the government of
." ? pain, and. the United States have actually

cjoma o a good understanding on all the
. pomtwlii'ch divided them l thHt the ces.ion

v
r of Florida is agreed to that the price is fix. '

ed ; .and that nothing remains to be Settled '

Cut the mode of payment. .' rw' ; " "t
' 1 r "."T . ;

v"
:

'

,
' f Wt have It from good authority, that Gen.

..' Vilkinoi was to Uavt New-Orlean- a on the
15th ult. to attend the trial of Col. Burr. '

lj- - 'J X' i ' ' ' :KartM Herald.
.

; -- -- .
j - -

', The Alerines, who wrre, for a short time,
. a war with the Russians, hve. now made

; peace" with Uicm, ana1 declared war against
- . France. ,; .

. t t t .

Lhterar'f tnttllizenee- -l Is with pleasure
w3 annouhce lo the pub'ic, that the Life of

. W ASHINGTON, by Ramsay, Is ready for,
enl will bVput to press in a fw days In
NW-Yor-ki Sevi-rsi- l gentlemen, who hava
Bern the manuscript, do not hesitate to pro.
munce it.' what would natorully be eiperted
mm the author and the subject, a work oi

X.- --

4

T

cels : fnmcient titles to be figned an tba '

putchafcts giving approved (ecyrty.
. ; ; y John Conycrs, .,:

V Kerjjamin lMancyI-"Z..l.X-
.i

Samuel Potter.
Smithville, March 31, 1807. : ,

I D ' ' " '. ' .. ' ,
NrAWRAT'fJ0,avlU '??t otr

;

', r RANTv ' '
I , . . - 7. V - - Notice Is hcby then,--

TJIE subscriber having lately received a
and renewed Power of Attorney

from the Heirs of Wimble, inhabitants f
hawant away a dark colotned drab cot
and homespun nteralls, and took, with him
a' !rarie"y ,ot other clothes. He pvoftsn;
msOiodisin and sometimes exl.orts. .:TJ suspect the afdresVid NeRro is 'Wkinj
about Wilmington and will attempt to make

Boston and other parts of the Commonwealth
or Mataachnieitt, . .

. OFFERS FOH SALE Y,
Landed lopcrty of - said - Heirs,'--

"
, ; CMiMsting of nearly . .

Ond hundred Lots, ; lying in the
Town of Wilmlngion AKo a Skirt of Land
adjoining oa the eastern aqd southern boun

pil escape m some vessel j all masters pf
vessels and others are therefore cautioned

gainst harbouriag, employing or carrying

the moat classic eW.ance. It will be com- -,

prised (none volume, octavo, and printed in
an elf gnnt manner. ... , r.

r
"

V7 Printers who jisert!)e'above will be
complimented with a copy ---Cs.

' w ., .' .
'

-"

CUToil lIOUSF. WILMINGTON.
.' ;. '

; F.MTiarD V '

t7ik Moj, Shtr Betsey JaneJTIf'nmonJ
. .'. '

. St. Kitts
ltA Jmi B-- ij Sukey, Taylor, New-Bur- y

.. ; :" ' a Port
.", , . .

turn wt
anKslioa to whom or William Campbell,
psrticajart an' terms of sale' will be made

daries of the town. . . .,, '

The terms may be known, and good Ind
sufficient Titles itudc to Purchasers by '

''".. . . ,: .r' Joshua Pousv ' .'
Vrilrniaj'.onDec. 2J, 1806, Swtlan

t The above rtwsrd will Jbt given for apprt-bendi- ng

and securing said Negro in jail
or bringing him to roe in BmntMick county.
, March SI. JAMES IrLOWERb. .

klUiwn.
June I,' HOT, t

,1.!.'t IV'

i .' 1 - JiT"


